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Nobody Elses
Patrice

Patrice - Nobody Else s

-----------------------
Hint: In Chorus go up from A#m (6th fret) to C# (9th fret) to D#m (11th fret)
and 
here play a short Lick on the E string where you hammer on 12th fret from 11th 
fret and release it so itâ€™s 11th fret again. Then 9th fret. So itâ€™s
11-12-11-9
----------------------

Intro is picked: A#m (with high pinky in 9th fret) D#m G# (with high pinky in
8th fret) A#m

Verse: A#m D#m G# A#m 

You re unsure if I like your dress
I really wonder why you ask
You re the first thing on my mind ... the last
one I thing about when the day has paaaast
It s clear to see at least it s clear to me
You are everything you re supposed to be you
Fm
You are the one, you are the one, you are the only one

Chorus: A#m C# D#m (lick*) D# (pull up) A#m

Do you, do you, coz  it is so beautiful
And so true, so true, it is so wonderful
And your are my girl, and nobody else s
Which makes you more beautiful
Than anybody else s
                            G#7   A#7
OOh, why don t you understand

Verse (same as Verse 1)

You are my thing not just a fling
Turn anything into everything
Could break my heart and take it all
You have me drop my guard
Your eyes see so far
You turn my heart into a star
You bear the scars of our past
But I have the healing, I got love
You are the one, you are the one, you are the only one

Chorus (same as Chorus 1)



Do you, do you, coz  it is so beautiful
And so true, so true, it is so wonderful
And your are my girl, and nobody else s
Which makes you more beautiful
Than anybody else s
OOh, why don t you understand
You are my girl, and nobody else s
Which makes you more beautiful
Than anybody else s

Bridge: A#m D#m Fm

My girl and nobody else s
Take away nothing, put on nothing 
Your man and nobody else is
Take away nothing, put on nothing

My girl and nobody else s
Don t watch nothing, don t grudge nothing
Your man and nobody else is
Don t touch nothing
You are perfect

Again riff from chorus: A#m C# D#m (lick) D# (pull up) A#m

Outro (same as Intro)


